
The Cel. of ihe Red Man for 
Truth, Hi.ne.iy and Fair Play.
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Some time after tl • I to.. <1 of Management of M.S.C.C. met in 
October, 1907, 1 wrote Icttei to the Canadian l hurchman. 'or t is 
1 was, in a way, reprin nded >v the Secretary of the M.S.C. ., w o 
said that the proceedin :* of the Board were private and what took 
place at them should no be made public.

Now one of the m< .t acti o members of the Board has written a 
pamphlet, which is adxc Used 1 >r sale at 15 rents, and which publishes 
a great deal more aboi what transpired at that meeting and at the 
meeting which followed t in April last.

The pamphlet isent led, “Don't You Hear the Red Man Calling?" 
and it gives a history ol the Indian question as it has come before the 
Hoard since the last m, ting of the General Synod. The purport of 
the pamphlet appears to lie to “awaken public indignation ! And the 
immediate cause for pu .lication is the following memorandum which 

signed by those We tern members ol tlie Board who knew whereof 
they spoke-men who l ave sla nt the best part of their lives in the 
work which Mr. Blake cents to take delight in belittling as much as 
possible.
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Memorandum for tl e lloa.-d of Management of the M.S.C.C.

Certain statements oncerning Indian work have been laid before 
the Board of Missions, Ly liât Hon. S. H. Blake and others, to which 
exception has been take 1 by many whose long experience in dealing 
with Indians entitles the, 1 to speak. These statements* have also been 
published to a wide circ c of n .idcrs, if not to the Church at large by 
being put into print and circulated either privately or in the minutes of 
the Board meetings to the great prejudice of the Indian cause and the 
misleading of the mind of the Church on this great question In view 
ol all this—there having been neither time not opportunity allowed us 
foi adequate considérât» n and protest at previous meetings—we desire 
to lay before the Missi in Board at its April meeting the following 
protests and représentât .on? ; and to claim for them the same degree 
ef publicity which has bean given to tire statements in question.


